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BPADf.'

TKe " honeymoon " of the Spanish revo¬
lution is oyer. Already the sound of civil
strife is heard. Andalusia i« on fire ; fight

s Tig has been goinp on for days in the street
of Cadii ; the workmen of Madrid grumble,
and maroh to the national workshops with
musket on shoulder. Other provinces are

preparing. ^Jhe middle classes hang like
Mahomet's coffin, but between a constitu¬
tional monarchy, whose drawbacks they
.know, and a republic, to which they are

strangers, and timidly approach. The army
alone is indifferent to the disputants.re¬
maining faithful to Prim and Serrano.
at least till some bold colonel comee
to the front, and spirits away if* affec¬
tions by offering; batons to general#
and commissions to eergeants. After
somo seventy days' existence the Span¬
ish revolution is in danger, beoause the
conquerors have not known how to use the
victory.by following a course of indeci¬
sion ever ruinous to statesmen. How have
the rictors passed their time ? for the mo¬

ment has come for the friends of freedom
to demand an account of their stewardship.

( Placing their friends in power and driving
out their enemies. organizing national
workshops, which France has shown to be

(
so fatal.the Frankenstein difficulty to con¬

jure awaj.borrowing money from Jews
and Gentiles.proclaiming that Spain is to

"f pronounce on her form of government, and
beating up for a king among the royal
families of Europe.declaring with a high
"voice the sovereignty of the Cortes, but
postponing its election, and in the mean

tinie secretly negotiating for a king.
<. Prim and Serrano have failed to fill
the rftks of Pericles and Washington:.
to overthrow Isabella was not their
difficulty so much as to organize a gov¬
ernment to succeed her. It is only the
Republicans that have kept in view a defi¬
nite end.who havo no half measures in
their programme, but liberty in a thousand
thingo that freemen love.hence why
opinion follows them with its '* God speed."

J Soon the Provisional Government will have
no other support but the army ; no other
foe but the people, who must bo shot down.
Already they have commenced it at Cadiz.
It is the sabre, the mitraille,, that begin*
and ends Spanish revolutions. At the ex¬

pense of the nation, Prim and his cottdju-
' tors must caress the army. They have hesi¬

tated to disband or to reduce it ; they must
now flatter it to support themselves. They
are doomed to become saviors of society
like Ferdinand VII., Espartero, Narvaez,
and O'Donnell.by canons and mufkets.
These are the panacea with Governments ;
the dose varying according to the climate
and the authorities. It is to be hoped that
some man will ariBe in Spain, and " speak
to the people, that they go forward."

,/-» 2 GREECE AND TURKEY.
' ' The rumors are that Greece will not yield

to Turkey, but the Bourse does not reflect
this opinion, as the funds fell but fifteen
centimes. More thoughtful persons believe
that Russia does not find the pear to be yet
ripe, and that the Czar will order his son-

in-law to eat.for this occasion only.hum¬
ble pie. Greece goeB in, like France, for a

rectification of her natural frontiers.possi¬
bly as intended also by Providence. Hut
the time has not come. Russia is not bo

sure of Prussian support ; the latter wantn
to be free to carry out her Pan-Germanic
ideas as soon us France would be engaged
in the East. But this time Napoleon will
not move without Austria, to check any fire
in the rear. Austria wants peace, and an

army at the same time to know how to pro¬
tect it. England's new Cabinet desire

" peace, retrenchment, and a reform of Re-
- form." But the standing peace armies of

millions of men continue.willing to wound
but afraid to strike. It is this malady oi
<jros bataillons and armed peace that keeps
Europe sick, and, above all, France agi¬
tated. The day when military budgets are

reduced, public sense will be no longer in-

oredulous ; till then it will beliove in the
Emperor's statement, that the peace of Eu¬
rope is safe for a day.

ABDICATION OF NAPOLEON ill.

Among the 44 small beer" to be chroni¬
cled is the report set going ofthe Emperor's
intention to abdioate, which his Majesty
learned no doubt for the first time, not from
the opposition, but his own journals.
More seriouB i6 the discussion as to the best
means of rallying the young talent of the
empire to the side of Napoleon the Fourth.
The opposition brings forward ita 44 coming
men," but young statesmen are not ranging
under the flag of the second empire. There

,is no harmony between Napoleonism and
young France.principles divide them.
When the Emperor puts himself in sym¬
pathy with the Liberal party, then, and not
till then, can he hope to secure the talont of
the rising generation.

THE EMrEROR FEEBLE.
The gaities at Compi^gne ended with the

review cPadieu of the troops quartered
about the castle, and the distribution of
medals, and the announcement of promo¬
tions. It must be stated that his Majesty
has not thrown himself so actively into the

gleasures reserved for his guesta this as

e did on other occasions. He is becoming
less capable of bearing fatigue ; even long
councils enfeeble him; and angry disous-
sions make him ill and irritable. On hunt¬
ing days, he always managed to be occu¬
pied with ministers, and in the
he did not keep up late hours with
friend*. He found amusement m the
dances.particularly the Scotoh jigs*
the mod*. Once he tripped on _the Ught
fantaetio toe, but only to his pet Mazurka-
44 Bella "-when an abie hand can make
th^ piano discourse it eloquently,.
Prince Imperial has won ^from all who have come in.contact wnh h

th0m"
ISABELLA «« S0N-

T.ahella's hopes must be running high as

h« liesayeoS.
selves She goes everywhere. inis ween

she riiited the Palais do Justice, and la one
rf thecourts where a trial was going on-?L violation of a daughter by her father.Sub oloeed doors, the trial was eue.-ended,Ind the Judge gallantly showed her ex-

Maieaty and huBband over his department.
The Queen will remove during the week'to
her new palace, as the upholsterers are
working night and day. Her son, to whom
she is passionately attached, sleeps in a
little room beside her bed-chamber. :His
mamma's room is where he plays.gen¬
ially at soldiers. He is growing out of his
dolicacy since he oacie to Pans, and is
rather robust for his ten years ; he has
nothing puny in his appearanoe.nothing
shrivelled like the generality of the chil¬
dren of the Spanish aristocracy that are to

aw be bo plentifully met with in the Bois. He^iSkleeps in a plain gilt iron bed, as does also
¦Wleabella.both pieces of furniture having
pr been brought with the /amily when ,'4re-^ moving " from Bpain.

THE SiVDIN MOVEMENT.
The Baudinjtos are going to supply us

with a biography of their dead lion. In
eeme diatricts the people affix manuscript

M sentiments " to Bauain's memory and his
cause, on the publio buildings, but every
one h quite tired of tho whole thing by this
time.
BKRBYER.TR"E FRENCH JURY SYSTEM.
The three English barristers that came

over here aa a deputation to Berryer'afune-

to ttie ptXrionwtrealM
,n(! the
arrangementior where the jurymenattention. .«^£tyZS£'Jeofittcdretire to consider tbeir^ermct w ^^ rf
up that each juror c

jjjfl con-reserved se»t to c^®nJ deglC) inth twoscience. Be*ore ®
_ having a blankprinted slips of p P® » , «, guilty," orSp.ce left to write in the word

^tgumy^^^r When all the
paper in » ®«t

, the forcman collectstickets Jfd®^ r^ult, and on entering
, STMh'3£f * 0,6 rcgWrar

Dnrinff the years 1867 and 1863 Ba[JJnitussmann and his mercy men knocked
down 1,764 houses, representing a mean

«lue oftch of 200,000f., or a total of .>53,%a=BESSsan increased rent.
and *hyso

PriTf»^S "SS" Ut them at a

S.lr.nt.th.yprefwtok^^m.^"""onlv tSriSwZm premises are occupied,
todlori. foolishly think they do> not.suffer
bv having a house a louer for a year so,
but this iB the fact and the rule.

the husband mtjrdereks.
The Marseilles widows have been trans-

P°rti tolwwty im^ieonment. The
- flahrieVs mother and cousin wore

£pMrti but JToy., the

trans^rted^r life. So ends this strange,
eventful history.

THE FARIS PRESS.

. It8Ts ^£!SS3d,«I53rStt^attractthe new snbBcribers newspapers
musthold out some prize. Oranges and
alarm-clocks hare had their day, u

8Cnb
Some "in 'for bon-bons,

and others for silk mufflers ; the principle
being that the objcct presented is the eqm-oeiDg vu

the eubecription. In-

deed it would look as if monster houses,
artliM a spicialili, start a journal the bet¬
ter to puff its sale. The eye is positively
fatigued with looking at boosters and

Uttlehandbillstou.hingJ.ejbJOUjndSf^are to appear, or old
( Press" will
an anachronism just

CHRISTMAS.
The eridonces of approaching Christmasare becoming plain even in Pa s where >t

i, .ot observed as a festival, hut whwe 'a,

geese, Christmas trees, holly, Sc., lea.

feta ju^VcwTsUbourg, where^shwi.raHermanic«vo«.havered.ash;.>, oq eiehtv francs. The season u»o

opened^among^he English and A.
colonists, and.promises tobe very g y^ rf.Sge^eSpaS « emigration" largely
contributing to the influx.

A FIRE IK THE TUILERIES.

During the week a fire broke out in theTnilerief and the fact spread rapidly over

Paris hundreds flying in cabs to see the
flisrht for it is not every day a palace is in

flame's But it was the chimney only of a

storeroom that caught fire, and was put out
very quickly. The cause is unknown, I
it iffnot the less singular no one can ex-

Dlain its origin.Greek fire cannot even ac¬count for it. Likely it was done advisedly :

it was nearlv worth doing to eee the efficient
arrangements executed in the twinkling o

an eve, by the military, for keepingthe peo¬
ple back.a hint not to be lost sigh o

should the crowd be as disorderly as that in
February, 1848.

THE THEATRES.

The theatres are bringing out their pan¬
tomimes.a kind of satire on the year's
events, generally well got up and witty.
but wanting Attic flavor, as political events
cannot be touched upon ; and the new law
on private life hedges with a divinity the
marked points or eccentricities of public
men. Paris muBt ever have its "lion-
tamer," and a Sir. Cooper has supplied
Batty's vacancy. He has already come to

grief with Mb pets.an accident which fills
his exchequer at the same time. Miss
Multon.whioh is East Lynne dramatized.
has sent Dickens's Abime (" No Thorough¬
fare") abyesward indeed. The whole city
runs to see it, and to cry.an expression of

pathos rare with French ladies. Ex-Iea-
bella the Second was a spectator, and pos¬
sibly shed more tears than she did for the

loss of the crown of Leon and Castile. At

Compi&gne the piece was acted during the

week, and produced several moist eyes
the Empress being visibly affected,
* . CRIMES.-FATAL ACCIDENT.

There is a pauBe just now in the number
of "dreadful murders" and "shocking
suicides." However, the following may
act as a " warning voioe " : A young stu¬

dent, eighteen, lived with his widowed
mother in an attic, in the Boulevard Males-
herbes; in a neighboring attic lived a

pretty milliner, whioh cruel irony calls a

" Bird of Paradise," from the elevation of
their dwelling-places, aged seventeen. The
two lovers connected their windows by a

thread, and so "exchanged notes." One
j evening at dusk the poor student undertook

the perilous task of walking along the roof
to visit Juliet.a few steps taken, and Ro¬
meo was pioked up in the street, a lifeless
mass of mangled flesh.

ROSSINI.

It is said a London firm has offered
Madame Rossini 125,000 francs for her
husband's eighty posthumous compositions.

velocipedes.
It in intended during the winter to hold

weekly races with velocipedes in the Bois
de Boulogne. The skating olub will offer a
silver cup to the yelocipedists for a run on
the l&ke should circumstances prove propi-
tiouB. Indeed, these vehicles are beooming
as numerous as cabs, and are got up re¬

gardless of expense ; some are furnished
with ready reckoners to calculate the dis¬
tance gone over. One go-a-head school pro¬
prietor has mounted all his pupils with
these machines, and can be seen daily
filing along in the Bois. Philosophers seem
to take to them, as I saw on the road to St.
Cloud a velocipedist reading as he paddled.

THE GRANT-POLLARD TRAGEDY.
The Pollard tragedy has been the staple

topio with friends here during the week.
No defence is offered for the obnoxious ar¬

ticle, but all would wish that young Grant
had sought his revenge more chivalrously.
The French papers look upon the affair as
a matter of course. The parties to a news¬

paper quarrel here " meet " ; the first con¬
dition being that no killing is to take
plaoe.the first " scratch " with the sword
satisfies honor ; then the belligerents hurry
home to receive and to return the visits of
friends, show their scars, and become the
talk of the caf& for that afternoon. Possi¬
bly an enterprising editor may issue an

" extra." Pieaaanternews from Richmond
is Judge Chase's doing away with the iron¬
clad oath. Miis Forbes was led to the altar
of the Madeleine yesterday by Mr. Barrot,
and had quite a host of worshippers of the

" beautiful belle." u Our gals " go off un¬
common quickly here, and it is well the
home supply is so large.
What is the' difference between a dis¬

agreeable intruder and the door to a barn ?
The last is a barn door and the former a
darn bore. (Pardon the adjective.)

PETERSBURG LETTER.

Corrcipondcncr of the Richmond Dispatch.

27^ Situation at the Commencement of a

tfeio Tear.Prospecti Encouraging.The
ZHnvoiddic Appointments.

Petersburg, January 1, 1869.
The new year eets in, we trust, under

encouraging auspiceg. As an evidence of
stability in mercantile matters, the list of
dissolutions of co-partnership, as usually
made public on the first day of this montb,
is now so small as hardly to attract notice.
They amount, indeed, to nothing more

than the withdrawal of one of the partners
in two or three houses, and the admission
of new partners in others. Altogether, the
changes are fewer than we have ever no¬

ticed before. We cannot but regard this
fact as significant of n good degree of pros¬
perity among the merchants of the city.
Some of the new appointments in Din-

widdie are calculated to remind one'rather
forcibly of General Schofield's declarations
that there are not half a dozen men in
each county, willing to take the oath, who
are qualified for office. Gentlemen from
Dinwiddie are making themselves quite
merry at the expense of the appointees.
We expect hereafter to see the affairs of
thiit countyiconducted after the most ap¬
proved Radical fashion. We may fare
better in Petersburg, where carpet¬
baggers of a more intelligent order
have congregated under the patronage
of the Government. But this is not saying
very much in their favor, since the new

I prosecutor for the city, who has been study¬
ing law at most only for a few months, is
deemed sufficiently qualified to represent
the Commonwealth in its most populous
community, with a single exception. When
General Stoneman comes to fill the offices
of the clerks of courts he will doubtless be
able to find persons who can write a legible
hand, which is said not to be the casein all
similar appointments. S.

Correspondence of Ihe Richmond Dlapfttcb.
Oiriatman in Gordonsvlllo .When
not to " Dnn "-Snndny-gchool Fes-
tivftl.Trials of "Moving:".Storm.

Gordcxsville, January 1, 1869.
The holidays are passed, and people are

settling down into the ordinary routine of
labor and business. Christmas passed off
very quietly. There were but two events
which approached a breach of the public
peace : One grew out of the indisposition
of a bellicose old countryman to submit, at
such a time, to the forms, and ceremonies,
and rites of dunning ; the other was occa¬

sioned by the "finding" of a hundred dol¬
lar-greenback by au amiable and dis¬
tinguished Senagambian.
Within doors the usual feasting and festivi¬

ties were duly observed. In addition to the
customary ministrations of Santa Claus to
the little ones, the officers and teachers of
the Baptist, Presbyterian, and Methodist
Sunday schools united in preparing a huge
Christmas tree, laden with presents, for all
the younger scholars. The gathering to
behold its gorgeous beauties and receive its

I treasures was held on Friday evening, and
I was a pleasant and interesting event.

The annual exode of our citizens begins
to-day, and every house is a scene of bus¬
tle and confusion. Wagons, carts, wheel¬
barrows, hand-barrows, are turning, wind¬
ing, upsetting, crashing in every direction.

I Disconsolate-looking women are flitting from
house to house, and children are wandering
vaguely and loosely everywhere.
The miseries of "moving day" are in¬

tensified by the prevalence of a storm
which has been slowly creeping on from
the southwest for many days, and which is
now pouring down a perfect flood of wa¬

ters. M.

Trouble in Caroline.
Correspondence of the Richmond Dispatch.

Bowlikg Green, January 1, 1868.
Yesterday afternoon occurred another of

those too numerous encounters between the
whiten and blacks, which are but the fore¬
runners of startling consequences. It was in
this wise : A drunken mulatto named John
Baylor entered the store of Mr. A. A. An¬
derson, in this place. T^hich was crowded
at the time with botA irv.tts and blacks, and
demanded in aninfoieut N that Mr. An¬
derson should showHu calicoes, which
was done. He fccle-;.- v : -..ce; from which
Mr. Anderson ci: Ya. a drees pattern.
The mulatto refur 'i \ ;?>.* it after it was

wrapped up. Son:-} v passed between
them, which ended iu the mulatto (a stal¬
wart fellow) grasping Mr. Anderson by the
throat. He in turn caught up a four-pound
weight and struck his assailant just over

the left temple, crushing his skull, it was
thought at the time. The engagement then
became general between the whites and
blacks in the store, the forces being aug¬
mented from the street. In the n Idst of the
melee Deputy Sheriff Anderson arrived with
a possee of citizens, and only in time to
prevent more than one death, as lire-arms
were being brought into play as he entered
the store. After considerable difficulty the
combatants were separated and the store
cleared. The excitement was intense, and
it iB feared the matter ia not yet ended.
The rain has been falling in torrents

since 9 o'clock last night. Quill.

WANTS.

WANTED, by a young mail, a native of
Virginia of fifteen years' experience as a

farmer, a SITUATION AS M*.NaGE>< ON A
FaRM. Is willing to nnke himself useful In any
way, and to work tor moderate wages. Satisfactory
references given by some of tbe best farmers In the
state. Any communication addressed to WEST it
LACY, corner Ninth and Franklin streets, Rich¬
mond, Va . *-1)1 he attended to. j* 2.2t*

W~ANTED, a WHITE MAN to attend a
f-tab'e and milk cows. Must understand

the business thoroughly, and come well rectm-
mended. Apply at my house, In Port Mayo, be-
low Itocketts. [Ja 2.it*] R. KERSE.

WANTED, a good COOK, WASHER
and 1KONER, and a good HOUSE-SER¬

VANT. None but those who can produce :hi' best
references as to character and capability need ap¬
ply. EDWIN W. HEWITT.

Headquarter* Klrst Military District,
ja 2.3t* corner of Twelfth and Clay streets.

WANTED, by a young man of eight
years' experience, a SITUATION as

MANAtfV.R or ASSISTANT in atobacco factory.
Is willing to make himself useful and to work for a

moderate salary, f-'atlsfactory references given as
to business qualifications, &c. Any communica¬
tions wUl be promptly attended to by addressing
S. T. P., Richmond postollice. ja 1.3t

WTANTED, to PURCHASE a residence
YV on Shockoe Hill. Price, about f3, 000_$i, 800

cash and ft. 200 in twelve months. Name locatl >n.
Address W. T. F.. box 556. de 30_2tWAS»

Office Norfolk and Richmond stkamkrs, )
Richmond, December 31, 1868. f

CONSIGNEES WANTED for FREIGHT
marked.viz..
WILSON, Mns. N.
GRESSATT, W.
BROWN, GEORGE. Apply to

de 31.3t L. B. 'iaTCM. Agent.

WANTED, A FEW BOARDERS, in a
private family, desirably locited. Address

wtth real name A. 1$. C., Richmond postollice.
de 31.eod3t*

JJIDES WANTED.

DRY, GREEN, AND SALTED,
for which the highest market price will be paid by

O. H. CHALKLEY & CO.,
de 30.lm Leather Dealers, Thirteenth street.

WANTED, A FIRST-RATE COLORED
WASHER AND IRt'NER and HOUSE

SERVANT. Apply at No. 833 Fifth street, north
of LelgU. Bes-t recommendations required and
highest wastes given. de 3j- St

WANTED, A FIRST-CLASS COOK,
WASHER and IRONKH, and GIRL to do

general housework in a email family. hite ser¬
vants prt Tarred, .heccmmeadatlous from last em¬
ployer ieoulred. Apply at
de 50.lw* BOUTheRW EXPRESS OFFICE.

TT1DE8 WANTED..Highest cash priccsn pMd for DRY or GREEN HIDES by
HULST A KING.

Office of Manchester Tannery, 1423 Main street,
Richmond. no 1»

WANTED,
V T HENRY AND SPENCER RIFLES.

COLT'S AND REMINGTON'S PISTOLS,
by 8. SUTHERLAND, Gunmaker,

1406 Main, or 60# Broad street.
no ..lm Richmond, Va-

AUCTION SALES.
! ~ TEflS'n/irr

By Cook ft T.aughton,
corner Governor and Franklin streets.

HORSES,': MFLEsT COWS, &om AT
AUCTTO^.-We wfll sen THIS DAY tt Id

o'clock, at the horse lot on Oonncll Chamber H11L
Several food SADDLE and HARNESS

HORSES,
1 very reliable FAMTLT HORSE,
« No. 1 YOUNG MULES,
2 MTTiCH rows.
1 f>PKN BUGGY.
1 SPRING WAGON" and TIA.RVr.S3.

COOK & lattrhtott,
}*2 Anctlnn«>ers.

By E. Gath right, Auctioneer,
No. 14*3 Main street.

between Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets.

I WILL 8ELL AT~MY 8T0RE THIS
(Saturday) MORNING at 10 o^clock a Iarfce as¬

sortment nf
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
M\TTRESSES,
Fine FEATHER BEDS,
PILLOWS.
BLANKETS, Ac.

ALSO,
a large lot of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,
BO'»TS,
SHOE8,
Fine CLOTHS,
CaSSIMERES,
UNDK.kWEAR,
NOTIONS. Ac.

^2 E. GATHRIGHT. Auctioneer.

By James M. Taylor & Son, Auctioneers,
Office Ml Main street,

three doors below Kpotswood HoteL

TWO NEAT FRAMED TENEMENTS IN
SIDNEY AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER

OF DOVER AND BELVIDERE STREETS FOR
SALE AT AUCTION..Will be sold on SATUR¬
DAY the 2d day of January. 1889. on the premises,
at balf-past 3 ov-lock P. M., the two FRAMED
TENEMENTS as above located, containing four
rooms each The lots front about 20 feet each on

Dover street, running1 back the nsnal depth.
Tskms : At sale.

JAMES M. TAYLOR & SON,
rtc 31 Auctioneers.

FOR RENT AT AUCTION.

PUBLIC RENTING JANUARY 2d,
1889. OF JACKSON'S RIVER HOTEL, AT

JACKSON'S RIVER DEPOT, rHEJ*APEAKE
A.vd OHIO RAILROAD..This home is conve-.

nlent to fiulphar and Alum Springs, Is in the
midst of fine hunting and fishing grounds, could
be advantageously occupied as a boarding school ;
has been successfully operated for the past two

years as a hotel by Messrs. Cogblll.
Renting for one year. Possession given at once.

JOHN C. <?AKPENTE*,
Administrator Robert Irvine, deceased.

Jackson's River, December 17th. 1888. [de 21. td

SEWING IttACHETOS.^
SOUTHERN AGENCY

OF
WILCOX & GIBBS'S SEWING MACHINE,

815 Mai it strei'.t, Richmond, Va.,
next door to Adams Esnress office.

Constantly on hand a large stock of these popu¬
lar MACHINES, with all the recent Improvements,
which, for simplicity, durability, and the variety
of work done with them, make It the most desira¬
ble Machine In market. 1 he simplest mind can

learn to work them
JAMES E. A. GIBBS, Proprietor.

de Si.3m P. B. GIKBS. Agent.

p REAT IMPROVEMENT IN SEWING
VX MACHINES..I have been appointed agent
for the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine, which
has been greatly Improved recently ; also, agent
for the original Bloat Elliptic Improved. Old Sloat
Elliptic Machines repaired and greatly Improved
by the application of all the new attachments and
Improvements, and full Instructions for their use
given gratis, at Uo. 17 Ninth street, near Main.
General repairs done at Union Manufacturing
Company's Works, No. 1511 Cary street, near Fif¬
teenth.
de 9 lm* GEORGE H. BROWN. Agent.

§EWING MACHINES OF ALL KINDS
PROPERLY REPAIRED AT REASON-
LE RATES.

All PARTS of SEWING MACHINE8 fur-
sashed.
Sloat Elliptic and Wheeler & Wfl:-»... Machine

NEEDLES for s?le, as well as HEMMERS,
BRAIDERS, TUCKERS, MARKERS, CORD-
ER8, and GATREBEBS for the same machines.
the improvements (so called) put on these ma¬
chines. SLOAT A ADDINGTON,
d« a.lm MIS Cary street, near Fourteenth.

TOILET ARTICLES.

FOR CHAPPED SKIN or any irritation
or rouuliness of the skin, MKADK A MA¬

KER'S ANDALUSIAfc BALM Is ;i certain cure,
de 31

WHITE TEETH AND SOUND AND
HEALTHY GUMS Insured by using

MKaDE & BAKBR'a HAl'ONINE DENTI¬
FRICE. Approved by all ofour best deatlsls.
de 31

Tetter and ringworm speedily
CURED by using MEADE SBMi ER'S SPE¬

CIFIC. Well-Uiiowu citizens certify to Us ofll-
cicy. de 31

F'OR CHAPPED SKIN..CALLOPOION,
an elegant article, free from grease ; one of

the most agreeable and delightful preparations for
the purpose Intended. COLD CREAM, freshly
prepared. For sale by
de 11 PtTKf'KLL. LAPP A CO.. Druggists.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FINE
Pomades. Extracts Soaps, Farina Cologne,

and Lublu's Extracts, I'uffs, and Puff-boxes, for
sale at J. KINDERVATEH A BOCK'S,
de 13 504 Broad street.

s
SEINE THREAD, Ac.

EINE TWINE AND SEINE THREAD.
A J, L HUM V K It 8 .

ALSO,
LINE FOR HANGING SEINE.

LEVY BROTHERS,
de 30 >*os. 1?13 and 1215 Main street.

SEINE THREAD ! SEINE THREAD ! !
Received and for sale, four thousand pounds

HEINE THREAD, of my own Importation, manu¬

factured to my order expressly for this market.
Warranted the best In the city and at less price
than It can be purchased elsewhere. A call is so¬

licited and bargains guaranteed.
L. IllCHTENSTEIN,

1707 Franklin street between
de 29.3m Seventeenth and itlghteenth streets.

LOST A^JFOim
T'~WO DOLLARS REWARD..

i-trayed from my pteinls's on yes-^^-.3i
terday morning a BLACK rnd TAN-C* 'LvKKD
T&RRIKK BITCH. Ears cropped, and a scar

between the shoulders. Had on a light leather
collar with three or four steel stars on lr.
The above reward will be paid If left »t my house,

corner of Fourth and Cary 6treets, or at the office
of Dunloo & McCance
ja 2 U* GEORGE W. ROYSTER.

STOLEN from my stable two sets of
BINHLE HARNESS which It is presumed

the thief put Into a bag marked " Richmond
Powder Works." A suitable reward wLl be given
for their recovery. .

E G. REX.
Ja 2.It* ut A. Y. Stokes A Co.'s.

STRAYED from my residence,
the morning of tbe 1st instant, ai*v^

large BLACK AND WHIT* DOG. Answers to
the name Lee. Anypersou delivering thesaM dog
to the "Morning Star Saloon," No. »io broad be¬
tween Third and Fourth streets, will be liberally
rewarded.
Ja 2-2>* OTTO MORGENSTERN.

LOST, about ten days ago,
BLACK TERRIER DOG. wlthSCL^Sk

short tail and ears, the latter badly cut. nail on

when he le'ta brass collar bearing the initials J.
J. P. A liberal reward will be paid on delivery of
the dog, and no questions as led.

J. J. PENDLETON,
north side Franklin street,

ja 2.it* between Seventh and Eighth.

(£1 A REWARD FOR A LOST RING.
3D 1 V I wl*1 P»y TEN DOLLARS to the finder
ot'aaEAL RINti, with the letter A ergravi-.l \pon
the seal, whtch was lost or. yesterday eitht. on
Broad street or at the cecond Market upon Its de¬
livery to rnc, either at my law olce, No. 1004 Main
street, or at my private residence, No. 301, cor¬
ner of Frankliu and Third streets.
ja 1.2t P. H. AYLETT.

HORSE STOLEN..Stolen from <£*..
the stable of Dr. William F. Raines. J&h.

in Hanover cunty, on the nlgtit of the 2«th Instant,
a SMALL SORREL MARti between eight and
nine years old ; barefooted ; has some white tn.-i.rtrR
on her back, one a half-iquare, an*l several
white spots on body ; has collar marks, also a
lump on each shoulder (low down) caused by the
collar : a fine, deep, rich coat ; long tail and mane;
canters and trots well, fch* does not stand firm on
right hind ankle. Also, at the same lime. & Mc-
CL ELI 1AN SADDLE, and a CURB BRIDLE
with one rein broken. A reward of TWEKTY-
F1VE OOLLARS will be given if delivered to the
undersigned, or at JOHNSON'S stable, Franklin
street, Richmond, Va. My address, box 4 a, Rich¬
mond. Va.
de -.a-d.tswlvr WTLLIAM F. ftAINKB.

NOTICE..Application -will be made to
the Auditor of the State of Virginia for the

renewal of the fallowing LOST CERTIFICATES
OF VIRGINIA STATE REGISTER!! STOCK
6tandinglnthenamnofJamesM.Holladay,No. 3.U8
for $200. and No. 4, am for *100, dated March, isse,
and March,, 1859. no 7.8»m

LEFT MY HOUSE ON WEDNES-1
DAY A LARGE RED COW, with full-'

horns. A liberal reward will be paid if she is left
at the corner of Marshall sto Brook avenue,
jal-n* "H HEKKE.

TTTHITE MAN CHAINED TO A NE-
T* GRO In OPINION at TUBSER'S cheap

book store, }\U Main street, ja 2

AUCTION SALES.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Re*l Estate Agent.

COMMTSSTONERFiALE OF VALUA¬
BLE FOUNDRY PROPERTY, TW THE

WFF OFRICHMOND. ON THE NORTH SIDE
Of n * FT BETWEEN EIGHTH ANT) NTNTH
STRETT3..By virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Onrtof Richmond pronounced on the M of De-
c/ tatter. HOT. In the eve of Bowers'a'arfminlstra-
trix aeainst * mold, we shall, as special commis¬
sioner* thereby appointed rroce^d to sell at ptihllc
anctiOD, on the premlsesrftn TUESDAY the i*th of
January. 1*CT. at 12 o'clock M.. 1f fair. If not, the
first fair day thereafter the said RE * T» ESTa TE
above described, fronting on the north side of Cary
street 434 fret. rnnnlnr back 10© feet, having thereon
a large BRICK BUILDING, now occupied by Mr.
Joserh A.. Arnold ns a bell and brass foundry.
Tkrmjj : One-third cash : balance, at six and

twrlv* months for negotiable notes. Interest add'd,
and title retained till all the purchase money is
fully paid and a conveyance ordered bv the court.

. j»hn O. STF.GSR,
RO. R- HoWISON.

la J Commissioners.

By Sampson Jones, .Jr.,
Fifteenth street between Main and Cary.

I WILL OFFER AT AUCTTON AT MY
warehouse, Nos. 4. « and 8 Fifteenth street,

between Main and Cary onMONDAY, 4th Instant,
commencing at half-past 10 o'clock A. M., a well-
assorted stock of
GROCERIES. "WINES, LIQUORS, AC.;
to which the attention of the trade Is Invited.
jil SAMPSON .TONES. Jr . Auctioneer.

By "Wellington Goddln.
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

O ALB AT AUCTION OF FRAMED
^ BUILDING. AND LEASE OF LOT ON
WHICH irSTAVDS ON THE SOUTH SIDE
OF C*RY BETWTTXN SEVENTEENTH AND
EIGHTEENTH STREETS..Will besold. at auc¬

tion P 'r cash, on the premises, on TUESDAY the
5th Jannary, 18«», at4o'clockP. M., the FRAMED
BUILDING located as above, recentlv In the oc¬

cupancy of Joseph B. Signlago. At the same

time will be leased out for th^ee vears from the 1st
Instant the LOT on which said building stands,
the rent to be paid quarterly, and the tenant to
p»v the taxes. J

.. ja2 W. GODWIN. Auctioneer.

By Wellington Goddln,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S SALEOF A VALUABLE
MARKET AND DAIRY FARM OF

ETGHTV-THREE ACRES. nALF MILE E*8T
OF RI'HMO^D. A DJOIN1NG BR A GG'S MILL.
AND OPPOSITE TO OAKWOOD CEMETERY.
By virtue of a deed of trust executed to me hv
Mr. Joseph W. Dabney (to secure the nnrald pur¬
chase money), bearing date on the 7th October
1867 dnly recorded in Henrico County Court. 1
shall, In execution thereof, proceed to sell at public
auction, on the premises, on TiTFSD* Yth-* 12th of
.Tannnry. 1819. a' 4 o'clock P. M. irfair. If not, the
first fair day thereafter, the very desirable FARM
located as above, containing "rearly EIGHTY-
THHEE ACRES, all or which is opea land,
embracing every variety ofsoll admlrablv adapted
for enrlv vegetables or for pastnrnze. having a
limine stream running through it, and also the
York River railroad. The building's are amply
sufficient for the use of a large family, together
will) spacious barn, stable, corn-house, Ac. Pos¬
session riven at once.
T^nws : Enough In cash to defray expenses of

«a!e and to discharge the principal and Interest In
arrcar amounting to about $770 ; on a credit as to
ft ooo nn:il tho 1st Januarv. 1870 ; on a credit as to
4l/oo until 1st Janusry, 1871 : on a credit as to
fl.ooo until 1st January 1872: on a credit as to
fL 000 until 1st Januarv 1371.the credit pavments
to bear Interest from dav of sale.and as to any re-
°ldu<1 of the proceeds of sale, on such terms as tlie
grantor shall proscribe and direct.
Ja 2 W. GOPDIN. Trugtcc.

By James M. Taylor <t Son, Auctioneers,
No. 821 Main street,

three doors below Spotswood Ho'cl.

WAREHOUSE ON FIFTEENTH Be¬
tween main AND CARY STRKKT^

FOR RENT AT AUCTION"..Will be rented
at auction on TURSDAY NFXT. the 5th
dsv of January, at 11 o'clock M. , for one year, the
WAREHOUSE on the west side of Fifteenth be¬
tween Main and Cary streets, being the one re¬
centlv occupied bv the Government as a bonded
warehouse. JT.VS. M. TAYLOR A SON.
Ja2_3t Auctioneers.

By James M. Taylor Son, Auctioneers,
No. 821 Main street,

three doors below Spot6wood Hotel.

Trust sale of valuable real
ESTATE AT AUCTION -IJy virtue of the

provisions of a deed of tn>st dated the 24th day of
December, 1859, executed by Robert Wlllctt to
Benjamin Chalk, trustee, and also by virtue of the
provisions of another deed of trust dated the 13th
day of February. 1861, by said Robert Willett to
John B. Young, trustee, to secure the payment of
certain debts mentioned and described In .¦aid
deeds, the same beiug of record in the Olerk'6'
office of Richmond Hustings Court, the under¬
signed, John B. Young, trustee In the second
named of said deeds, and Edward Y. Cannon, sub¬
stituted trustee In the first named of said deeds (the
s'.ld I'enlamin chalk, the former trustee, htving
departed this life), will, at the request and by the
direction of the beneficiary In said deeds, on

TUESDAY the I2ih day of January, I860, at the
hour of 4 P. M., If fair, if not. the next fair day
thereafter, offer for sale at auction, on the prem¬
ises, the following REAL. ESTATE mentioned and
described in said deeds as follows : ^hat certain
lot or parcel of land in the city of Richmond de¬
signated lu a plan of French Garden, In said city,
as Lot No. 8. the same being 30 feet wide and
running back J-io ftet and fronting on Ninth street
(continued), with ail the lmprovum nts thereon.
Tkrmsok sai.s : Cash as to so much of the pro¬

ceeds of sale as miy be sulfide it to defray the ex¬

pense of the sale and to discharge the sum of $300
with interest thereon from th*?4thof December.
1859 ; and the further sum of $130.74 with interest
lliereon from the 13th of February, 1861 ; andas to
the residue of the purchase money, on such
terms of credit as th* pnrsonal representative of
Robert Wl llett may direct or in default of such
direction, on such terms as the said trustees shall
see (It on the day of sale.
Tite said lot is a desirable one, and the title Is

believed to be indisputable. but the undesigned,
selling as trustees, will of course convey with the
usual special warranty.

IDWARD Y. CANNON,
Substituted Trustee.

JOHN* B. YOUNG, Trustee.
Pale to be conduit. d by Jamks M. TAYI.OR &

Son*, Auctioneers. de 3t

By Grubbs ,t Williams, Auctioneers,
Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

COMMISSIONER'3 SALE OF VERY
VALUAB1 E REAL ESTATE AT AUC¬

TION..In execntlon of a decree of the Circuit
Court of Kichmond entered 23d .November, 186*, in
tbeciseof A tderaon, executor, v£. Anderson and

a Is, I will sell at auction, upon the premises first
named below, on MONDAY the J2tb day of Jan¬
uary, 1863, at 12 o'clock M.. the following REAL
ESTATE allotted to Archibald B. Anderson de¬
ceased in the division of the real eitate ofthe lute
fclcbard Anderson :

1st. The property situated at the southeast cor¬
ner of Main and seventh street". 65 by 183J feet,
upon whi li stands the CLUB-1IOU3E ana some

other buildings. The situation Is desirable, and
Improving every dav, for business purposes f ro-

perly improved, this would prove a very profitable
investment. It will be sold according to a plan
which will be shown at the time of sale.
2d. Those TWO BEAUTIFUL LOTS in Sid¬

ney at tbe southwest corner of Orove and Poplar
streets, adjoining the property of W. J. llubard's
estate, 75 by 199 t**et to an alley 20 feet wide.
Tkhjis : One fifth cash; balance at 6, 12, is and

24 months for negotiable notes, with interest pay¬
able semi-annually, the titles being retained by
the court until the notes are paid.

WILLIAM R. WINN,
Commissioner.

Ghciibs A Williams, Auctioneers.
de 31.Ja 2.5 8.10.11. A 12

Auction sale at charlotte
COURTHOUSE..'TheTOBACCO PRIZING

ESTABLISHMENT at Keysvllle, heretofore ad¬
vertised for sale, win be offered at public auction
at Charlotte Courthouse on MONDAY, January -t,
I860.
Tktims : Which will be liberal, made at Bale, to

be conducted under the direction of John Booker,
Esq. |
de 22.lit NOLTING & KOHLER.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL AND TERSOVAL PROPERTY IN

MECKLENBURG COUNTY, VA._By virtue of
an order of the District Court of the United States
for the district of Virginia, in the matter of Wil¬
liam Baskervlli. Jr.. In bankruptcy, entered on
the 17th day of November, IS64, I shall, on WED¬
NESDAY the 13th day of January, 18«9, sell upon
the premises, to tbe highest bidder, at public auc¬
tion. the TRACT OP LAND upon which the said
Baskervlll resides, upon Roanoke rlvar, and
known as "BUENA VISTA,1' containing TWO
THOUSAND THRRE HUNDRED ACRES
more or less ; of which three hundred acres Is
river bottom, and fifty acres creek flats. About
one-half of the tract Is In forest.
There are two settlements on the tract.one, the

MANSION-HOUSE, containing eight rooms In
good repair : the other, a FRAMED DWELLING
with four rooms ; c*ch having adjacent all neces¬
sary out-houses. The barns, granaries, and out¬
houses of all descriptions are ample, and in good
condition. The land will be sold In two or more
tracts.
Terks of Sale : One-third of the purchase

money to be paid In cash, and the residue In six
and twelvemonths, the purchaser giving bond with
satisfactory security for the deferred payments.
The title to be retained as additional security.
At the same time and upon the same terms I

shall offer for sale the interest of the said Basker¬
vlll (it being one-flfthj In the tract of land known
as "LOMBARDY GROVE." recently held by the
lite Mrs. Lucy G. Baskervlll as tenant for life, the
said tract containing EIGHT HUNDRED ACRES
more or les*.
I shall also, at the same time and p>ace, sell the

following personal property.to wit, 4 MULES, 2
HOBSFS, stock of CATTLE and SHEEP, and
PLANTATION UTENSILS. The. ln-rsonal pro¬
perty to be sold for cash. S. R. J0HN80N.
de 12.id Assignee of William Baskervlll. Jr.

REAL. ESTATE AG3EXTS.
L E. FINCH. S. B. JOHNSO.V.

Mecklenburg land agency..
The subscribers offer tbeJr services for the

HALE AND PURCHA8E OF «KAL tSTATE in
the counties of Mecklenburg. Halifax. CharJo'te,
Lunenburg and Brunswick. Va., and in the coun¬
ties of Warren and Granville, N. C. or L. K.
FlNrH will m*ke Investments on Joint account.
For further paitlculawjwlrtress>INCH A JOHNSON,

Boydton. Meckl< nbunr county. Va.
Refer to General J. D. Imboden, General J. R.

Anderson, Messrs. Bacon Jc Baskervill, Messrs.
Tancaater & Co., Richmond. Va.*, Coloml Wil¬
liam Towns, CaptMn T. Csrrlngton. Col wl Wil¬
liam B. Baskcrvllle. Judge E. K. Chambers, and
Mr. E. A. ilcclifcubtrrg, Va.Ja i-cod2m*

AUCTION SAiES.
atom rvTVHE DAT-

By James M. Taylor & Bon, Auctioneer*,
No.m Main street,

three door* below the Spotgwood Hotel.

SALE OF H0TJ8E"aND LOT, IN BICH-
MOND. UNDER DECKS® OF COUBT.-

Parsuant to a decree of the Circuit Court of the
city of Hlchmond entered the 4th of December.wk In the chancery 8QR of Galea
administrator, Ac . 1 shall on THURSDAY too Tib
day of Januarv, 18<». at 4 o'clock P M#. Pro.ceS?»
tjpon the premises, to set! at public auction. io the
highest bidder, the HOUSE AND LOT In tbeblll
and proceedings mentioned, upon the following
terms : One-third cash ; the remainder on ajcredit
of six and twelve month*, taking
chaser negotiable notes with added
the day of sale, and retaining the title until the
whole purchase be paid.
The lot Is in She city of Richmond on the eastern

side of St. -fames street t>etween Baker«nd Charity,
fronting on St James street thirty feet, and run¬

ning back one hundred aud thirty feet In an eastern
direction. The lot has on it a good framed dwell*uirecwon. -mc tHOMAB J. EVANS,

Special Commissioner.
Sale to be conducted by Jambs M.Taylor »

Sov, Auctioneers. de 23.l<t

By S. N. Davis,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,
corner Eleventh and Main streets.

jPOMMISSIONER'S SALEOFAFRAMEDV DWELLING ANr>LOT ON THE COR-

NER OF TWENTY-FIFTH AND JACESONSTREETS, CHURCH HILL.By virtue of * de¬
cree of the Circuit Court of the city of Richmond
pronounced on the 20th day of November 1858. In
the case or Kelly and vr|fc and al*. r*. Woodson's
Administrator and als , 1 will sell at public auc¬
tion, on the premises, on WEDNESDAY the lath
day of Januarv, 1868, at 4 o'clock P M thi*
THREE-STORY FRAMED DWELLING,*' con-

scrlbef a s rooms' situated as above de-

: One-third cash : balance at six, twelve,
n-°°tbs' purchaser giving bonds with

good secnrlty, Interest added. Title retained until
the further order of the court.

. oc
C'HASTAIN WHITE,

"e 25 Special Commissioner.
By Wellington Goddlir,

Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

/COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF AN EX-
\J CKLLENT FARM IS HENRICO COUN¬
TS, THREE MILES BELOW RICHMOND,
ADJOINING THE TP.F.E HILL ESTATE..In
pursuance of two decrees of the Circuit Court of
the county of Henrico pronounced on the 58th of
April ana the 6th of May, 1S«8, and affirmed by the
District Conrt of Appeals, respectively, in the sn«t
of Tatum et als. vs. l atum, <fcc., I shall sell DP^n
the premises, at public auction, to the highest bid¬
der, on (fRIDAY the 72th of Febrcair, 1»®»- at*
P. M., the TRACT OF LAND in the county of
Henrico, about three mlle3 below the city of Rlcn-
mond. on the Osborne tnrnnlke. adjoining tne
lands of William B. Randolph and the old Tree
Hill tract, and containing by estimation MNfi f *

ACRES more or less, being the same tract of whlcn
Theophilus Tatum died seized and now in the oc¬

cupancy of William Jones, who purchased it at a

former sale made by me. and atw
cost it is now sold, he having to TOnipiy
with the terms of sale, 'lhe property has De

Improved by. the settlngout offrntttr^
the rule against said Jones, enrajw »»*: Interest
and the balance now due, ni prln^P*! . j,., tjjC
and charges of protest upon the not Ajic fonner
said Jones for the purchase nioney May, i860,
sale, helngflW. with interest fWin til - |jfComh.r.
and $1, 3*6.23, with interest from the " balance,
ISM, until the day of^ iara Jones may
upon such terms as the s«ld * prescribe, upon
prescribe, or upon his falling i 0,lat»le notes,
six and twtlve months ?n(i well endorsed,
with Interest from day of sale, an

hage m0ney
The title will be retained untiUhepn«W1LLIAMOon.nl?in^.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Heal Estate Agon .

rpRUSTEE'S SALE OF

raWTBLOTE ON'lFJGH STRKKT WEST OF
CANT uC * virtue of & deeti ol trust
BROC the fiibscrlber by Mr. John Cla«h,executed to the s^Yg^rtuly recorded In Rlch-
^d^ustlnis ^ourZ'l sbMl, fn execution there-
"lon ri-iii?2eoii at nubile auction, on the pre-
0

i pr0nn \rrwUAY the 4th of Jannary, 1889, at 4
mi^ on MONDAYS «n

^ ^ ^
?w»rter' the rea!*estate conveyed thereby, and
Jfi,h5 above consisting of a lot on the south

Itwet 30 by 108 feet, with a small
fenement t^reon ; also, one other lot, with

a wTl® ther .u, on the nor'.h side or Leigh street,
of an Irregular shape. 85 fret, running back to an

alley ; also, a lot at the northwest corner of Leigh
and Munford :-treets, 40 by ICO feet, with two frame

teWhilstttbe(deed requires a cash sale, yet by con¬

sent of the creditor he will accept those terms, or

in lieu of them one-th'.rd cash, balance at four and
eight months, for negotiable notes^ interest added,
properly secured. W. GODIUN,

rte 21 Jtawtds T rustee.

RUST SALE OF DOVER MILLS PRO¬
PERTY, IS GOOCHLAND C'OUNTY.-By

virtue of a deed of trust to me as trustee from S.
D. Fisher, dated January 8, 1867, recorded In
Goochland County Conrt, and by request of the
creditors therein secured (the Injunction hereto¬
fore granted having been dismissed), I shall sell at
public auction, on the premises, on MONDA\ tne

41 h day ol' January, 1S69, at 12 o clock M., if fair,
If not, the lirst fair day thereafter, that valuable
property known as DOVER MILLS', the
county of Goochland, bounded by the .Tames River
an. t Kanawha canal. Dover creek, and the la:ndsof
F. P. Hobson, consisting of alRACT vf ljA ,.V
containing SIXTEEN ACRKS "K.re nr i^ wia.
the excellentFLOUR'N» MILL, MILLSTONESi
stiflllVFRV FIXTURES, and VAJKK
RIGHTS; DISTILLERY, DWELLING- HOUSE,
STOREHOUSE, MILL ICR'S HOUSE, and other
buildings and appurtenances, the whole constl-
tutlng a well-known and very desirable property,
presenting great attractions to millers, capitalists,
a^rK°KM°S.'The deed authorizes a sale for rash as

to aiart'C part f>f the purchase mon»-y, bnt by con¬

sent of the creditors, accommodating terms will be
granted, which will f* mad^nown^^Mu^sale;
de4.2tawtlJan.td Trustee.

UBLIO SALE OF LARGE AND
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE ON ROAN¬

OKE RIVER..By virtue of a decree rendered
bv the Circuit Court of Mecklenburg county. Va.,
iu the suit of Wilson and others, plaintiffs, r*. Al¬
fred Bovd, executor or James Wnltice, deceased
and others' defendants, I shall on WEDNESDAY,
*>oth day of January, 1899, sell to the highest bidder,
at public auction, upon the premises, the LA NDS
belonging to the estate of the late James D. >V hit-
ice, containing FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, lying on Roanoke river, in Mecklen¬
burg county. \ <t. These lands will be sold In three
several tracts-one, known as the " HOME
TK ACT," containing SIX HUNDRKD and ONE-
HALF ACBE.'S more or less, having upon it an

excellent DWKhJ.ING-HOUfcE comparatively
new. with abundant and excellent barns and other
outbuildings: another, kuown as .' HOLLO-
WAYS." containing JIVE HUNDRED AND
NINETY ACRES, more or less, having upon It a
comfortable and commodious DWELLING, with
abundant ont-bolldlngs in fair condition ; ami an¬

other, known as the '.* BAILY" TRACT, conUln-
Ing about THREE HUNDRED ACRES.
A large portion of the two first named tracts is

river bottoms conceded to be of the verv best
duality. The hiKh lands are equal to any in this
section of Virginia. Both tract* are abundantly
supplied with wood and water. It Is confidently
asserted that these lands are among the most valu¬
able and desirable to be found within the limits of
Virginia. Persons desiring to invest in real es¬
tate have here one of the Jinest opportunities that
will Ik; presented in the State for buying first-rate
lands.
Tkkms ov Sai-« : in cash ; and for the resi¬

due of the purchase money, a credit of C, 12, and
18 months the purchaser giving bond with ap¬
proved personal security 'or the. deferred pay¬
ments, and the title to be retained as additional
security. , , ,

At the request of the part lea Interested, the pur¬
chaser, by paying one-third or more of the pur¬
chase money In cash, will not be required to give
personal security.

WILLIAM T. ATKINS, Commissioner.
BOYDTox. Va., December 10, 1868.
The above lands are rented for the year lfes, and

possession will be given the 1st day of January,
1870. fde 14] W. T. A .. Commissioner.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF ABOUT EIGH¬
TEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY-SEVEN

ACRES OF LAND IN THE COUNTY OF
YORK, IN THE STATK OF VIRGINIA, AND
NEAR THE TOWN OF WILLIAMSBURG.
Pursuant to the provisions of a deed of trust exe¬
cuted bv Robert Saunders and Lucy B. his wife,
bearlng'date on the 1st of January, 18«L and duly
recorded in the County Court of York county, the
undersigned, the trustees therein named, at the
request of the creditor secured by said deed, and
having given the four mouths' notice required bv
the said deed to the said Robert Saunders of such
requisition, will, on TUESDAY the l«th day of
February, 186», at the front door of the Exchange
Hotel, in the city of Richmond, at the corner ol
Franklin and Fourteenth streets, at the hour of L
o'clock 31.. proceed to sell the REAL ESTATE
conveyed by the deed of trust aforesaid, called
and known as "QUEEN'S CREEK," or so much
or such parts thereof as may be nects^ary te

satisfy the trust created by the said deed. This
land la situated on Queen's creek, one of the tribu¬
taries of York river, and but a short distance from
aald river, In the countv of York. In the State ol
Virginia. Vessels drawing four or five feet of wa¬

ter can ascend this creek to wlihiu a few miles ol

^T^e'place is'sald to be particularly valuable foi
oyster planting. No further description is now

thought to be necessary, as it is presumed that am
one desiring to purchase will view the premL>ei
and judge for himself before the day of sale.
Tub tkbms auk: That the purchaser pay one

h*lf of the purchase money on the day of sale, an<

the balance in two equal payments.one on tne is

day of January, W70, and the other on the 1st day o

January, 1871, and for which he shall execute hi
bonds, each to qarry Interest from the day of sail
and to be secured by a deed of trust on said land
The undersigned, Talbot Swenev. raiding In th

city of Williamsburg, will take pleasure In show
lng the land to any one desiring to purchase.^ B. B. DOUGLAS, )TAI'BOT bWENJCY, > Trustees,
dels ALEXANDER DUDLEY.)

- IBOy WORKS.

New machine shop..sloat & ap-
DINGTON, 1411 Cary street, near Koart^cnth.

BTEAM-ENtjINE and HOILEli KEPAIKIN6
In city and country ; Tobacco Machinery of aU
kinds made new ana repaired ; healed of nil kinds
repaired and adjusted ; ^EWINO MACHINES of
all kinds repaired, and all part* for same ftrnlebed.
and the LATE IMPIiOVKMSNTB pot on the
SLOAT ELLIPTIC and WHEELER & MTT.SON
SEWING MACHINK8. SLOAT ELLIPTICMA¬
CHINES for sale and purchased. Exclusive agents
for supplying the Jmlson Patent Governor and
Valves for steam-engines, also for the celebrated
Selden*s Patent packing for stcam-engl nee, and
for the great and useful Lathe Chuck made by
Messrs. K. Horton A Bon.

GE0KQ1C B. SLOAT.
qo ?_|© A. JACKSON ADDINQTO^.

AtCTIO^SALES.
FUTCH* I>AY<

By Cook * Lanffbtoa. Auctioneers,
corner of Governor and Franklin atnet*.

T ARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE tM
JU EXCELLENT FURNITURE BAJt-ROr'I
*SD RESTAURANT FIXTOkW Q\furi!
^n^itTt tK«%iu ,n»t«nt. At It o' loo*, ^
Tona^ Whit^/^hr»^«nce *n4 '"?.sUarant Of lj.

caoM.?-.'- %£$
1 Rf>8XWOnO CHAM.BK

tre«ek<K^ 8IWrlor Feather Hed. M*

WABKDDI.Vb
C0TTA6® BEDSTEAD* «*,

BRP?%LS ncd other Ci£
VT vri%£a(i MATTING ; _

B?,fiKrA^KW00D MCRZTA**
EL LOh'ta BLKaWr°0D MAJ{BLX''r0F Pa?-^ "T.H *Nmorkn xo&rwnov*tac,??j?
MAPnoANy'ko'k^?1"'0' *'

AN'TIQ lIE aml other PARLOR C0AlRS '*Mr.
1 OAK OFFIcf^UIT, covered wl«J Plwah,

conMstJriff of two sofas and el*&1 'rN ferj

fisssTKaaspswap®
OAK^XTEN^VSk TABLK, uaXRuoak c\ne visfso-Hoox

1 elejnnt FRENCH-CHINA DINN**4 SET, y
nearly JW pieces, entirely af.

A Iarjje tot ofCROCKERY,
feLASSWAKE,
CASTORS.
TABLE CUTLKBY,
TAKLHI LINEN, AC.

Ihe BAR Is furnished wlch very h*n<w«ree
B>* H and OYdTER OOtNlKfcS,
RRFtU KRATORa
iT"--r ^-namental GAS-FIXTURz.1
STOVES,
ctiAiaa,
TABL.HS. AC.,
1>JCMIJCHNS.

The HOUSE is furnished throughout.with nor,.

stair and passage OILCLOTH* of ®*wk*
qua itv ; and windows wlch WINDOW -SHAbj^

The KITCHEN FORVH^RE consists of ^
nnusually larfte COOKING-bTOVE, and also i .

RvNGE, with all uectssary appurtenanctj- t

l»r*e lot of TINWARE- STONEWARE, raj.
SSKRVINO KKfl-'LES, fclDE-TABLES, 4c.
Previous to tho sale of furniture the GOOD.

WILL, KEY, and TY/O 1 EARS' LKaSk <*

premises, will be offered ; and atsame time win t,
3,»W the GAS-FI XTURES, OAS AND VV'ATKfc.
PIP1LS, and BEJLS, extending throughout th.

^*Tte attention of the public Is called to this
a3 it n!T.»rds * k'hxI opportunity to pnrcj^pr
farnitiue, and i -ffers great mdu< ements t«> m?©#
wishing to continue the Mmo business.
The ilrst tl-jor, with all that pertains toarffjt.

class re^Huraut and bar-ro.,m, may be purchase'
privately before the day of sale.

COOK A LAUGH TON',
Ja 2 Auctioneers.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT, TWO GOOD DWELL
INGS. one with a lino, large market Mr-

den attached. Kent low. Apply to
j 1 2. 3t n. » . 2__ '

170R RENT, STORE and CELLAR®
JJ >*o. 1314 Main street, at present occupied Kal
by J. J. Osb irn A Co. Kent moderate to a good
t» nant. A pply on the premises. Jal.<t

WELLINflS FOR RENT..Hand -g*
some TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-M

[NO on Broad "between Eighteenth and Nineteenth
street?, containing six roorai ; kitchen, Ac.; wiui
K' V*rr desirable THBKE.-8TOE Y BRICK
DWELLING, No. 311 west Grace street. contain-
lrgte'n ror.,n«; kitchen. *e.; ^J^gas and water.
> eaf. TW'WToKY STU«'f'OM> OWELLIM.

on the east tide of Twenty-third between M *n«l N
streets, containing f»ur rooms 1 kitchen, Ac.
FRAME COTTAGE, corner Twenty-fourth an.!

M streets, containing: Ave rooms ; kitchen, Ac.;
with garden attached. , . r._

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, corner

Twenty-eighth and Leigh strfcO^aaUlnjAy Xx
rooms ; kitchen. Ac ; In nlce reP2',rTTWO-STORY FKAMK DWELLING, on the
south side of Clay between Twen y-sixth and
Twenty-seventh streets, with live rooms, Ac.
THREK-^TOKY BRICK DWEU ING. corner

Twenty-elirbth mid Gtrcc streets, contiiiiitiiK oIk'^
rooms ! kitchen. Ac., and gas and water.
TWO-STORY KKAMK OWKLLI NG. 011 Twen-

fy-slxth between Clay and Leigh, with live rooms, I

^BRTCK DWELLING, corner Sixteenth and j
Marshall streets, with live rooms, Ac.
NEAT FKAME 'OTTAGK, on the northeast x{

corner Twenty-eighth and T olgh streets, contain¬
ing live room' : kitchen : wl'h garden attached.
THE DWELLING* over three new stores on

Marshall between Klfth and streets, with
throe suits of rooms on earh floor, well sulvcu ror

policemen, Ac. : wat#r conven lent.
STORFS KOR RENT.

one Of those TJEW STORKS on Marshall be-

tween Fifth and Sixth streets.
STORE corner Cary and V I rginla streets. _

STORE rnmcr » Ijrli'eenth and >»**?¦ Mf« 1 is.

TWO J-TORK8, one brick and the other frame,
on Main between Twentv- first and Twenty-se¬
cond streets, with DWELLING over sawe.
STORE corner Tw-nty-flfth and Mala stru t!,

WK,S?;;LLlNGOVCLV^ a RROTHER,

Ja l_jt
BcME8t>teAKent8"iwflSffet.

EOR RENT, the, DWSLLINChHOVSEgj /
on the southwest corncr of Clay wid Se-*3i

cond streets. It has eight rooms; kitchen with
two rooms. Immediate possession given.
Ja 1- 3t JAMES M. TAYLOR A SON.

For rent, the desirable store#*
and DWELLING on the northeast corner**

of Brond and Eighth streets.
Ja 1 3t JA M ES M. TAYLOR A SON^

F-ITr-RENT, four or five DESlRA-f*
BLE ROOM'S, furnished or unfurnished,®*

In a convenient neighborhood. Verms moderate
to a good tenant. F >r further paiticularp apply at
N". son fury street, between Ihlrd and Fourth.
J*l-2t

For rent, two new ware-**
HOUSES fronting on north side basin,*

sou tli aide Cary between Tenth and Eleventh
streets, Ave stories each, with water and w»t<r-

clos+te, will be rented In whole or each front sepa¬
rately. Also, the Cary-street front of the nn«r
tenement. First-rate stand for commission mer¬
chants, Ac. Apply to »i»piriMii\-de3l.at J. L. AI PERoUN._
T?0R RENT, a portion of that desi-tfj
jP raKle RESIDENCE, sltuar.ed On Byrillfci
street between Third and Fourth, n'o. 81$. AIkv a

CARRIAGE-HOUSE and Si'ABLE, attached.
References exchanged- <lt* 31 it*

FOR RENT, the handsome newlj-®
furnished hall known as "COVES'A M'Ma

HALL," on Capitol between Ninth ami IVn'.n
streets, lilted expressly for the meeting of Ijxfcei
and societies. Can be rented for several aJ/liu la
the Apply «JItUAM r,0VKS3Tf Iy.
de 30.lw at Levy Brothers'.

F)R RENT, THE BRICK COTTAGE®
RESIDENCE No. <!33 Fifth st'eet north**

of Leigh. Has six rooms, besides kitchen *nu

three rooms. Gas and water on the
Apply next door, at No- S3S. de 30.ft

)R RENT, BUSINESS OFFICES#*
over the ctore occupied by Messrs. WUe*»

Brothers, on Cary street between ThlrMentn a»,J
Fourteenth. Apply to W. B. ROBIN&
de 35.41 1002 Maln street, jcorncr Teoin.

_

T7<0R RENT, a very DESIRABLE^X? DW ELLING on the west side of Seventh**
between Clay and Leigh streets, »»d opposite JM
residence or R. A. Lancaster, Es<i., containing
ten rooms, gas, water, water-closets, etc. ; klunea
with ample room for servants. Also, w.xw auu

coal-houses. Possession at once. Apply to
de 29. 6t J. L. APPr.K-ON.

F"o~R RENT, THOSE TWO FINE,
LARGE DWELLINGS on the «o«th*

side of Franklin bctwi-n ">"» V"!',,,.
streets, recently occupied by Dr. Mlnnifierode a. 11

Mr. Baskervilu each containing thirteen roouu.
water, gas. water-closets; kitchens with »uipl«
room, stables, carriage-houses, Ac. PoMession |

I- AITHW.iV

OR RENT, THE DWELLING over#)
OUR STORE, containing seven room-.*1*

and kitchen with two rooms. The whole pressl*'
have been thoroughly

,!«. 2H
*

828 Kroad str< .

FOR RENT, the fine IRON-FRONTgjJ
STORE No. U09 Main street witli flne»*

cellar attached, now occupied by Wlnatock A
vin. Possession given Ic a few days. Iror urai»
.pply oa the »«^*^iKltxocK s ,.KV1S.
de 19.2w ' A nctlopfrrt.^
fpoTr oi

JR RENT, the BASEMENT ROOMS
of residence No. f»ll Marshall stre«t.

Apply to JOHN B. CARY, of
del1? ARM1STEAD A CAKV

ICE-HOUSE FOR RENT..I offer for
rent the well-known ICE-HOUSE on Lom¬

bard street, Petersburg. This boose was built ex¬

pressly for the purpose to which It has long
devoted, and has no superior In the southern Stales.
It has long enjoyed the large- 1 patronage of sc>'
ice-house In the city. Possession given January
1st. For terms. Ac., apply to
de 7.lm HENRY OAV18, Petersburg, Va.

ACARD.-DUST SEEDED WITH L£b
I'EDf" Z A- .In consequence of the more ii-(

?orable sU!c of the weather, which has admit'***4
of umklux larger collections, aud the ts»rne»: <«-'

sire of so mtny to procure this »e» mlngly unpro¬
mising but rojuly In valuable mate» UU 1 have ccts-

oludcd to continue to receive orders for the sen*
tlb tJ»e drstof February. but positively uot afu-r,
that time, as there would be danger of the
sprouting lu tbe process of dr»li>K the dirt. 1

am so Inconvenient to the exi>rt'M office hat I «n«
not receive orders v. O. D. 'I hose who onkr u»u-t
send the money, either by express prep Id. by
registered letters, poetolficc orders, or by checker
drafts on any city North or couth.

I hay« a very few pounds of fLEAX SXK1K
which can b;* had by mall, free of espruce at 01.0

dollar per ounce. If sown very thinly It will *tlve
such a sun of the plant on one acre as to cover it

well the third season. If the plant act elsewhere »s

it does here, where It does Its Wfoik the llrat and se¬

cond autumn.
In the fall I l»ope and expect to have C I. E A N tt

SKKD In quantity* aud wia flil orders at the low^.^
market prtce,
J*l_4td,«>w*w T. ». W. HOT*. £


